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A NEW EM FORAUSTRALIANJf'A,TERI.EGlSI~T[ON 

J.G. Tisdell and S.R. Harrison 
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Abstract 

This paper questions the role of water authorities and reviews recent chnngesin Australia's water 

legislation, Traditionally the role of water authorities has been to monitor hydrologicaJ flows and 

promote ec.onomic devcl.opment which utilises available water resources. Nowadays the role is 

more c.omplex, they must ensure that tlle \'later resource is used efficiently, the distribution .of 

inc.ome denvcd from the water is equitable. and that environmental requirements arc taken into 

account \Vater authoritlcs. heing custodians .of a public good, have become public policy makers. 

Should they be expc-eted to take on such a rolc and If SQ, do they have the institutional and legal 

infrastructure necessary to implement social policy? This paper will attempt to assess tJle role of 

watcr authorities and identify ways in which their effcctiveness can be enhanced. 



2, 

lntroduction 

\Vater management in, Australiahas'cntered into what Randall (1980) callcd a mature 

phase. No long~r do water authorities look ,solely tothc,cortstructioll of bigger dams to solvcwa~r 

issues (the porkbarrelapp:roach or the past (paterson, 1987», ra~crthcy examine options or 
improving the allocatiollof existingwatct entitlcmen~s in conjunction withenvironment'll and 

social policy objectives. The objective is to promote e nciencyand equity or water Rl{ocation while 

protecting the en\~ronment. llusobjcctivcwiIl only b< . achievable if thclegi.'l!~llon,givesclear 
direction in temlS of the role and :powet of water authl.)~ti.es, gUidelines for the tr~ "\Sfcr of water 

entitlements and the establishment ofenvironmental water entitl~mcnts, Australian \\~crJegislation 

has been a quagmire of statutes: I, The recent legislative refonns attempt w '!tdopt a "syst\ '.n1S" 

approach which incorporates water management issues into one Act and.thereby ~ive grea, 'Cr 

coordination to the role ofGovcmmcnt (Paterson, 1986), This paper questions wheth\~rthr :ieries 

of state watcr legislative reforms over the past decade have made this objective achievable. 

The paper begins with an overview of1hc role of state water authorities to establish wlmt is 

expected of them and examines how the recent legislation accommodates the new diverse role of 

tile water authority. Two majorpoljcy rcfomls, namely transferability and environmental water 

allocations. are then examined. Finally the paper suggests improvements in the legislation which 

rna) improve the management of Australia's water resources. 

THE ROLE OF THE STATE WATER AUTIiORlTIES 

If the watcr authority is to achievc its objectives it needs to have a clearly defined role that, 

when implcmentr'd, or tested ill the courts. will be upheld. Historically the role of water authorities 

have been only vaguely defined. As a result there has been inconsistent Land Court opmions as to 

the role of dIe Water authority, as illustrated in the following review of legislation and court 

decisions in eastern Australian states. 

ITheWatcr Act 1989 (Vic.) replaced some) 5 different statutes (Peterson, 1989). 



The .role bribe QueenslandWat¢r ResourcesComrnissioll 

In. the planning. ofwatcr rcsourcc development, the QuCt'!llsland 'Water Rcsources 

Conmlission (QR\\TC) :haslcgislative dircction to (mSurc that projcctspromote 111e public interest. 

The Water Resources Administration A.ct 1979 (Qld) states that the Commissioner shall 

"enable plans to be fonnulatcd, ccordinatedand implemented for the conservation, 

rcplcnishment~ utilisation anddistributtonof the waters .of the State to the best 

advantage of the publio intcresttt (Water Resources Act 1989 (Qld) s. 

3.1.1 (3)(g)(ij». 

::3 

To implement effectively the broad aims set out in the Act .. the Q\VRC must be ablc to amend, 

rc\'oke. or impose conditions on licences based upon critcna of public interest. Y ct conditions of 

bccnccs a.nd the authority oflhe Commission., asstatcd in the Waler Resources Act 1989 (Qld) 

authorise the CommissIon to imposc restrictive conditions only if valid hydrological factors cxist2. 

No powers nfC conferred to make decisions based upon economic or social grounds. This has been 

~rricd ovef largd~ unchangcdfrom the Waler Resources Administration Act 1979 (Qld). 

\\'hile the legislation defines the bounds of the water autllOrity, it is dependent upon 

JudicIal mterpretatIOn In mterprctmg the legislation,. judicial statements have been inconsistent in 

regard to the role of the QWRC in promoting broader management (distributive) o~jectives3. In 

summation of HIli and olher~ v (·ommis.woner of Irrigation and U'ater Supply (1977), Q.L.C.R. 

136 .. tllC magistrate Mr McDowell stated that in his vicw, the Court should ensure a "fuir and 

equitable" outcome, In Stuart v 111C Commissioner oj JYaler Re.\'ources. (1982)Q.L.C.R. 136, the 

presiding Mr Smitll stated that he wa~ "in no position to gaugc whethcr .... tllc increased amount of 

water. . .is commensui"ably equitable." Such a statement appe..'U's to imply that he felt a need to judge 

the C'.ase on grounds of equity or faimess, hut was UI1c1blc to defmca "reasonable share". In Burl v 

11'(1 COmmlj~WOner qllJ'aler Resources (1983). Q.L.C.R. 52, it was found that 

2. Hydrologic."lJ factors include Ole cap:tcity of channels and the certainty of supply to existing water users 
(Waler Resources Act 1989 (Qld) sA. 18). 

:\ The judicial system becomes involved in interpreting t.he legislation when a person appeals against a 
decision ofthe QWRC. Under the Wntcl' Resources Act 1989 (Qld) s. 4.26, "A person aggric\'cd by a 
decision of the Commission rna)' ... appeal to the Land Court", 



ltin ihccxerqi~cof1tis poW'crs(hotfscf Bow lmd,conltQl<>fwatcriI),all 

watcrcQursesthcConurtissioncds charged to takcitl(;asurcsto cn$utcrthetnorc 

equal distributionai~d beneficial use of water" {Burl vTh~ CQmmlssifme.ro,l 
}frater Resources (l983),Q;1,;C~R. 52). 

On the other hand" itl anoilier4'UldCourtdecision, thcpresjwo,gMr Smithstated1hat 

Wffie Land Cou~tis;a crcaturcQrstatute. Jt ,has UQ, inltercntpOwers ofCQrrcctionin 

tllcpublic interest or onttle grounds of equity" (lJick.'i(m 'l) IJabfncfa Swamp 

Drainage Bool'd(1982), Q.t.,C.R. 174). 

\Vhat can be eoncludcd'l While the land Court philosophically suppotts the pubti¢ interest, 

it docs not sec itself as having tile PQwerto supportclaimsbascd uponpubUc interest criteria. 

Nevertheless. in numerous cases equity is citcdas of primary importance. The COurt np~rs to be 

willing to apply some criteria of equity ill theirdecisions~ but have bccr. constrained by a lack of 

legIslative gUldancc and authority. The Cou~ being bound by the legislation. hal/chad to be 

Ctmcemoo solei) with h>drologiettl issues. rather than viewing water managclncnttSSUcs in tcons of 

the social goals of natural resource management. 

The ro'e of tbe New South "'ales Department of Water Rc.'lourtts 

Similar problems have occurred m New South\Vales as a result of poorly formulated 

legIslatIon Until )986 the Water Conservation and .lrngation Commission (\Vcrc) ofNe\\' South 

\Vales was rt,'Spollsible for illstrcarn wnter management in thn.t State. The role of the welC was 

subJC<..t to a number of Acts. reflecting the complexity of water managcment4. 'OlC responsibilities 

of the WeIC IOcluded the constntction of dams and WClrs, the aU0Cc1tion of water entitlements and 

management of the ecosystem of the rivers and tributaril.!s. TIle rotc of the WeIr was the same as 

the water authority of Queensland at tImt lime, llanlcly. to promote tllcpublic interest. 

The C()urt of Appeal from the WlIter Act J 9 J 2 (NSW) was to the Land and Environment 

Court, later to be known as the Land and ValuatlOJl Court. 'lne case of Thorpe.\' LId. v Water 

Con:~;ervaUon and Irngalion Commission (1957), 36 LVR 62 set a precedent in detcnnining the 

role of the water uuthority. TIle case concerned an application to construct a levy bank to divert 

4 . \\lhite tbe" ster authorit)' is primarily governed. by I.ho IValer Acl it needs to take .into account tJmnge 
of Acts other than those ~onccrncd specifically with \V'Jter management. such as Soil Conscrvation~ 
Environrncntal Protection acts. 11lis need 10 tuke into nccount n mugc of acts other than tbose 
conccrncdspccifiCc1Uy with \\';ltcr rntmagcmcnt in common across an AustraHnn states 



watcr~ In TCt\lsingilieappficatiort.the'Wtlter,authQtity 'ar~~thatitwas not 'in 'thcPllblio ,interest.to 

i$s'~ea license. The ql!cstiOJ) , ~fptiblie:.intcrestrtt()sc,vhen.Qetcrminingtheia~ions ofiheCourt as 

arcsultof anarguJllcnt1h~tthe.l~vyb;lnkwould(:~down~lllsets, i 

The breadth oft.he di$¢rction open 'to :thcCC:>Jll1lPssiQrtin dcatingwith an application fQta 
lh.'.t,"1lseisquitc grcat.TheConurdssion couldrcjccttllc 'application :bcca\lse<iteffccts()thcr~ 'rigbtst 

or weigh the lx.llcfits;lgainstthclQsSts. Th~.\~'atc:rauUl()rl1;y also .reprcs(..~tsthe intcrcstSof flood 
pltlins 'us common prbpcfty. Justice St.u~ernial')ill summat),:()t111Otpe$ lfd. :vWaICrOQiU'en;gticn1 

and lrrtgofi(Jn Commfs~'ion~ f19S7), 361jVR62drcw anul1lQProfpoints.:First,. :tbeptiblic:aJitl 
pnvate irttercstsarcthommn concerns whtn:detGflldning wllctbcr toapp(oveaJiccnsc,andtbe 

width of discretion oflhe C..ommissiQnisCQt1sidcrableS .. Sceondll whilc:ctItcintcrC5t$ orother 

individuals are a valid rcasonfof refusing:n licenset effe(:ts Qll:tl1t ~loo(tplainarc,,,ithin;thc 

jurisdiction oflhc Comntission:$!!~(.)Unds to refuseaJiccnse. rhe qucstiQPofthc.cffcctof 

lrrjg.:'ltor\s actiollsis deemed to he within the publicintcrcst and .under thecantroJ of the water 

authority, According to Justice Sugcm~an 

"tllO statute Con\i'~rts the whole question of intcrfcrenc.e with the flood plain 

into one ofplibhc interest and placcs it under tho control of'a pubJicauthorityll6. 

How are thcrigbts of individual interests protcct(."d. under the umbrella ofpubJic interest? 

Acoording to Justice Sugerman, there is flO reason\\ihya rigbtto which thcCroWll is t110 

benc.ficiary should be so disposed to benefit one water user at the expense OftllC anot11Cr. Yel in 

determining whether tlle transfer was in the public interest it became a question of'wcighingt11C 

benefits against the losses. Whilest was statoo tllat advantage derived by the applicant did not 

exceed tlle losses to neighbouring land, the c.'lse fumis'hes no .mcasure of the losses and bl!ncfits. 

The inference is that ifthc Commission decides to reject an application bcC.lUSO the losses exceed 

the benefits? til en the case fOl tbe applicant must demonstrate otherwise. TIle case appeared to be 

judgcdupon maximising individuallnlcrests as m~15urcd by their sum, rather than protection of 

the individual entitlements. 

In 1986, a fundamcntaladministrativc change was made to water management in New 

South \Vales. TIle Water Resources Administration At'/ J 986 (NSHQcstablishcd the \Vater 

Administration Ministerial Corporation to mrulage the water resource throughtlll~ Department of 

\Vater Resources. 11le Water R<..'Sourccs Commission was essentially abolished. Tho Act gave the 

~. The broadness ofthc discretion onlle Commission lTh'ly uliow for cases to be asscsscdindividually. but 
also increases lltlccrtaintyoftenurc of otllor water users. 

6, 71JOrpes Md. v Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission (1957). 36 LVR p. 68. 



WaterAdmini~ration'Ministe\ia1 'COJporation C9Jl$idcfllblymQrePQ\vcrthanitsptcd, ¢ccssb? The . .' 

Act states 'tllat 

t'lntlleexcrd~C)6f:the rlght,conf<;rrcd,by sub$¢ction {l)'ofof'any other lfunction~ 
the MinistcrialCorporationmay taku<such$ca$urc$ ,as, thc 'Minist¢dal 
CQrporationthinks ,fit. for: 

(n) thcconscfvation"rcplc1lishmcnt andsupplyofwat~r; 

(b) tllC equitable distributioQofwatcr; 

(c)thcbcncficial distribtttionofwntcr; 

(d) the protection of water from pol1ution dIldthc improvement of its quality 

(i) environmental protection!! (Water Admlm:wrallon Act 1986 (NS1J'), s 

12(3» 

Clcarly thcre has been a substnntt;ll shift from considering only hydrological factors to 

considcration of social issues. This Act clf!..1.rly statcs the social role of the water authority. 'The 

app1icabon of the Act,howcvcr. depends upon how tlle water authority embraces the nc\\' 

manageml'tlt l:,'l.lidclincs and the intcrpretation of the tcgalisation by the jUdiciary. The judicial 

interpretation of the legislation by the Court is represented in Coulton v Holcombe (1990) 20 

NSWl.R 138, Mr Justice Anan~ in detcnnining how to share the water, stated that 

"One wOuld anticipate tlmt it would be likely tlmt attention would begivent 

wllcthcr by legislation or as maHer of administration, to the inten .. 'Sts of the Stale 

as a wholc on the one hand and to fairness between existing water users as 

between themselves and as between them and likely filturo water users." 

This raises two issues; namely equity and consideration for future requirements, Justice Allen 

stated ona number of occasions tile nex.'<i to pnJl1lOle the 'we~{i1J'(! of the Siale as a wholc. 

'7, Under the Water Act (/912)~ tberolc of the Watcr Resources Commission was to .fCsot\'C issucs when in 
its o)liniona certnin view wascorrcct. or that it was "satisfied", or "dissatisfied'·, The role was 
.))fimarily to 1.:50l\,0 conflicting interests. The Wlgucncss orthctcgislnuon lead to many Jcgislati\'c 
clUillcngcs on lhe grounds of admini£tmtive error or failure to consider aU the relcvant issues in its 
decision (5(,'C ('oullon Vll()/col11ba (1990) 20 NSWLR 138), 



ProUlQti11gthewclfarc:.Qf.thc State eould:.be.cqnsttuod as promoting ~·lieflthQ1111t(! Vlew.Withput 
cx;unining individualt,ltilit)tfunctiQU$,jopromptes\lth ~ View iSn\crclyto ;ptQmo~an '¢$cicnt 

distribution of the tcsoutccwithout>considcranono£ distributiv¢ ,co~\ScqllCtlC¢S~Protl1()tihgthc 
welfare of thcStatcas;t whQl¢ ,h~, been .ihterprctCdhyJu$ticeAllan .. ~ensuringthattheoptin1aI 
financial 'fetunl toth~ 'water)'eSQurcois .achieyed, 

Thesccond isslleisthcconsidemtion .4ffutuw'a$ wellase~isti~g waterlls¢rs. Thc'Wt.,ter 
Administration Act 1986,8statcstbat the CommissiononlynCt.Xls.tobcsatisfltXlth.at the water 
source inqucstiou had su.fficient supply to mc¢tth~aUocatiolls.ofholdcl'$()f.c¥isting entitlements. 

Justice Altansuggcsts futuredcmnndalsoshoutd be CQnsidcrcd. I'f future waternecdsarclo be, 
considered, then questlons of potential income., welfar¢,WlddisCQutltil1gnee(t' to beaddrcssed •. 

The Role of the Depnrtmentof Water Resources·ofVictona 

111(: social ilUportanceofwater management in Victoriahasbecn wcll.dcfincd sincc195S. 

According to the Water Act 1958 (ViC.) s3(a)t which hnsrcmaincdunchangcd by the fC{;.Cnt 

Icgalisation. 

utlle obJcctlve of the Department of\Vater Resources is to provideadvicc to the 

MUllslcr an uU matters relevant to Ole activities or functions oftbc.Departmcnt to 

(."tlsurc, 

(a) that tlle water resources ortlm State arc managed in ways which arc most 

beneficial to the people of Victoria, 

(b) that water servjces are provIded to '~'l1 communities to the extent and to the 

standards appropriate to the needs of those communities; 

(c) that water services and associated managemcnt. economic and fiutulcial 

practiccs and policics are provided and administered cfficicntlYl cconomically 

and in a manncr fully accountable to tbe Govcmmcntand tilC people of 

Victoria, 

(d) that there is secured ill the water sector a working environmentwbicll is safe 

and satisfying; and 

(0) that the management ofwatcr resources and the provision of water services 

arc undertaken in a socially and envlfQnmcntally responsible manner and in 

consultation with the appropriate authorities!' 

'7 

8, The WalcrAcl 1912 wnsnmcnded.by the WalerAdmini:m'alionAct 1986. 211d the WaterAdmillfMrafitm 
(ifwendmcmt) Act /986. 



\V.berc th¢ VictQrianlcgislation diffi!rs·,troJl\ that(Jt.Qu~~$land nndNeWSOl.ltlt Walcsis 
'the statcdiIivolv~mCllt o:fcconQmicpoli~in thentnnagelTlI:mttolcof'tb~ water Autb()rity~ 1£'01.0' 

VictonangOVentnlcnt wero tt,lt0ll11111atollPQ1i.ey promoting 'SQClal<cquit.y~'Uli$wo~lij bc;,!pplie4 
.. iircctly in watcr'nl;magct11Ci)t'dccl:dQn~makillg:as,;,UI,,tbc Qbj~t.ivcslis1(!d,:intl)C"Jyqt¢r Act· 19SB 
m(1.)s.3(a) nfP 

.1.subjcctt(},thcgenera\.din»tiolloftbe,Minister and in ilC¥Ordan~ ,wiUrthc 
economic, social and iCllvirQnmcntalpolicicsofthc Gov¢mmcnt of:Victoria~1 

(Water AC1195l? (1l10.)s.19). 

111is section, combincdwith section 3(a), would suggestthnt dislribUtlveol>jettivC$ofthc 

Victorian gOVCnlCllCnl should be considered .inwatcriPolicypJallning. 

'1110 1958 Act has bccn replaced by the n'aler Act 1989 (VIo,)9. In similar fashion to the 

1958 AI;t~ tJ1t~ Waler Act 1989 (s. 7(1» vests tho right to tho usc ,flow and control ofthewatcr 

resources of Victoria Ul the CrO\\n, rcprt."Sented by the Department of Water ResourcC$.The role 

of the minister in clmrge of the department .11as remained 1argely uncb.angcd;this is to make sure 

that a continuous program of assessment of the water resources of the State is und~rtaken so U-Cj to 

identit)r needs relathlc to usc and tl\ceconomic, social and environmental values orland and 

waterways and allocate the available water resources accordingly. 

In slJlnmarh each eastern state of Australia bas created its O\\n water resource authOrity 

\\it11 stated management objectives. However. the role of water autlloritios, as governed by the 

water resource Jeg;slation, is 'ltd:,. vaguely defined, TIle stated role ofthc Queensland \Vater 

Rt."Sources Commission (Q\\11-.. 1.. J to promote the public interest; the role oftbe New South 

\Vales Department of Water Resources (NS\V\VR) is to promote the welfare of the State as a 

wbote~ alld that OfUIC Department of'.Vater Resources of Victoria (OWRV) is to manilge the water 

resource in ways that most benefit tIle people of Victoria. While these objectives appear the stUnc 

and well-accepted motherhood statements, they C4"Ul be interpreted di.ffcrcntly, 

9Th.:: 198<) Act replaces the W(ller Aa ./956, 



Ono otthcinltiativcsQf\vllf¢tauil)ori'ticsln Aus~liil,"hus;bc¢tJmc 'intrQiiuctiOl1 of 

transfcrablowatercntitIenu~nts. 'Hasthelcgi$l;:ttiorrgivert "the watcfC1utboriticsthepowcr tomanngc 

the markets in such ;).way ~lS "toprontotcthcir s,QCial pbjf;CtivCS? 

'Vater mnrketsin New South WaIes 

In 1983 atrin.1 water transferschcmewasintrodqc-edinNew SQuthW~lc$.ln 1983/84 
some 5200 mcgalitr~ werc transfeJ'r~and -in the following ycarthis llad incrc:asedt.o 99,Q75 

mcgalhrcs St;nc \~ide. Most oftlle transfcr.SQCCurredin the 6\\'ydct'rivcr b~jn, twothirqsin 
1986/87 (Crasio, 1(87). Since the introduction oftrausfcrablc watcrcntitlcOl~ot,7J4"OOOMlnad 
been transferred up to 30 June 1990 with atl esbmatcdadditional rurol iucomcof$42 M. Ondustty 

Comnussion (Ie), 1992, p.158). Ne\'crtlll~Jcssf; tbesc annual transfers wcrctcstrimcd to 

supplementing short .. tenn water short~\gc$t rathcrtl1all encouraginglong~tcnncfficiencywerc small 

m value relative to the size OftJ1C potcntinl market. 

In Dccembcr~ 1986. thc NS\V go\'emmcnt introduced pcnnrmcnt transfer arrangements. 

TIle JJ-L:ller Act (NSW) ]912 was amended and bltter rcplacedby the JVatcr Act (NSW) 1987. 

DtvlSion 4C. section 20AH of t.he Act, allows that Uthe holder of an f...'>JltitJcmcnt ( in this division 

referred to as the "transferor") ma}'. with the approval of tIle Ministerial Corporation. transfer the 

whole. or pm!" of the watcr allocation for the entitlement to the holder of another entitlement (in 

thIS DiYlston rcfcrn .. -d. to as the "tmnsfcn .. 'C11
)". In considering a tronsfcr~ 

tltlll.~ Ministerial Corporation may L'lke into conSIderation such matters as it thinks 

fit including (WltIlout limiting the matters that may be considerce Its opinion as to 

the social and economic effect that the transfer would have ifapproved" 

TIle transfer call be for a limited period onime or permanent (section 20AH(2». nlOre IS also the 

possibility for transfer between different private schemes (section 20AH(3))10 and long-tern) 

intcrscctoral transfers" TIle pOSSIhility of pcmmncnt transfers opens the way for Jons-teon 

adjustments to promote economic grov.th. 111creforc th~ cffects upon regIonal economics and cven 

thr equity of distribution could come under into consideration in New South Wales. 

10 As yet there has been only one such transfer (NSWWRC. 1992. peL conlin.) 
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Water 1\fark~ts ,in Queen,sland' 

After a period oftcsting thcc()llceptoftransfcrabJc water cntit1cmcnt$,in.thc~ordcr 

Riversrcgion11, thc Quccnsland Water ,R,esoqrcesComnUssion(QWRC) 'introduced tra,tlSferabitity 

across the State in 1989 with the Water Rf1sc)tlrccs Act J 989. Undcts~tioillO.17 ·()fthc Act an 

irrigator m1\ytransfer aU or part of his or 11craUocn.tcd water to;U10tbcr .irrigator withinthc same 

water area: 

It 

"An O"'l1CI' of n holding or other land or in :rcspcct ofwbicha water ,alloc~tkmhas 

been granted may, with the approval of the CommissiQllOrand subject to Ods 

section, enter into an agreement with the owner of another ,piece or lU1()tber parcel 

of land to allow thc s\.,"Cond-mcntionoo OVvJlcr to usc the. watcr allocated under that 

nlloC<1tton or a portion thereor' (Walel'Resonrcu:. Act J 989 (Qld) s.l 0.17), 

1110 legIslation specifics conditions over the trallsfer in tenns of approval by tlle Commission, the 

ownership ofthc licence, the duration of the transfer, and the burden of the administrative 00 .. :0 

assocmtl"d witll the transfer. AU tmnsfers are subject to the approval of the Commission. 

According to tl1e Water Re.wmrc:es Act J 9S9, s("'Clion lO,17(5)~ 

'In consideration of the proposal, the Commissioner may have regard to:-

(a) the capabtlity of the system to supply the additional watcr to the holding or 

other land sul~lcct of the proposed agreement; 

(b) other matters nnd tllings as hc dclcnnines t1king into account the objects and 

purposes ofth1s Act· 

11 Transferability is being trinled in the Border Rivers basin. The N.\'W-QII(!C>l1slond Border lavers Acl 
/9./ti defines the Border RlVcrs region us lit hose portions ofrhc Se"en, Dumarcsq. Macllllyrc. and 
Snrwon Rivers thnt constitute part or tile boundary between the States or New SOllth Wales and 
Queensland". The management of the physical aspect of the River system. for example the 
JllcuntenallCC of the weirs nnd <tUtUs, is the responsibility of lhe Dumarcsq .. Banvon Border Rivers 
Commission. 

The success of transfembility in the Border Rivers basin has been used as the yardstick for the 
future oftransfcrablHly in Qllccns~Hnd. Transfers arc restricted in the first instance to ;1 period not 
exceeding a water year so lhal. Jike in other Stales, the trial could be conduced without changes to 
the legislation. During the trial period. surveys have been conducted to gnugc tl1C feeling to the wmer 
users to tJ10 scheme. In a phone survey of the irrigat.ors along tbcBorder River system conducted by 
the IU1thor~ 10 irrigators (66% oft.hc 15 irrigators asked), felt that the quuntity ofwmer transferable 
should be based upon historical use. However. there app<!f1rS have been no apparent change in poUcy 
sincc then< 
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Tho A.ctdocsnorprovhl~ :forlutef$cctoraltransfcn; ~n41s un91eijras \~thc tigbtsofthird 

particscffect.cd by transfers. The· rationale, forprohibitin$;intcrscctora1 trailafcf$ 'isfotest the 
concept ofmmsfcrabitity first\\-ithin the ini~ationse.ctor.lI.Il1t,etsectoral tIiUl$fcrsare unlikely to 

become a reality until well into the futurell (Fenwick, 1990,p,221).Thc transfer of water is not 
even available within the agtoicultural sector. Transfers arc rcstrl¢tcd, towatcr cntitlcmcntboldcrs 

only, Such lirnitcdrcfonn $ccmunjustified providcdtbc water authority has tbcpowcr to intonrcnc 

in transfcrs which have third party cff~"Cts Of are not promoting efficiency orsO(.lalcquity. At 

present the Act also does not nlake adequate provision fot ,equity in watcr distribution and so 

transfers cannot be inhibited on 111C basis or social equity. The ultimate distribution ,of.income 

derived from watcr is .large1), detcrmincxlby the bargaining power of irrigators within th~ market. 

'Vater Markets in Victoria 

111egoVCnlmcnt of Victoria viewed transferability as rcmoving the fixed link betwccn land 

and water. n1C major benefit was that irrigators could obtain increased water through the market 

without ha\ilUg to purchase more land The Rural Water Conul'lission of Victoria (R\VCV) 

regarded the llltroductlon as a Jogient extension of tile current system where irrigators could 

transfer an entitlement bctwnen parcels of land under common owncrship~ under transferability, the 

requirement fOf common ownershiJ) was removed. Early transtbrs have been restricted to seasonal 

trru.lsfers. up to irrigators licensed .Janttty, and subject to channel capacity~ no detriment of other 

Irrigators, and drainage and salinit}, consC<lucllCCS (R\VCV, 1986). 

Currently bulk allocations may be transfem.:d on either a pemmncnt or temporal)' basis to 

another govenuncnt authority. 'ntis could result in subst'tntial changes in the distribution of incQme 

derived from the resource in SOCiety. 111C tmusfer of bulk allocations~ like any other transfer is 

subjcct to objection and pubhc heanngs under section 40 of the Act There is pressure to divert 

watcr awa) from agricultural usc to urban and industrial usc (1e. 1992). Yet it is not clear how 

section 40(1) is to be mterpreted in response to an application for transfer across sectors of the 

economy. Le. betwccn agricultural, urban and industrial uses. 

Transfers of retail allocation (allocations to 111dividual irrigators) cannot be sold to urban 

or industrial users (Paterson,) 989b) . For r~'lSons similar to those presented abovc this appl}arS to 

be an unncccsl'lary hmitation to policy reform. 
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Concern for thcpreservationof:rlvcfine ecosystems is\)ecomin~tUljnlportLUltcomponent 
of water manasein~nt in Australia .(f:holl1psQn,. W91~p,1S.5) .~. in otllcrpaJls Qftbe.worldI2• A 

new social contract fortbc care and use of 'watcrrcsourccs bas ,been encapsulat¢d.f'ot.sUch an 

ethic to develop rcquircspolicynlukcrsto rcc.9gt1ise allocating water for environmental purposes as 

important. Provisions for instrC3,lll usc needs to be placed in the context of ovcrdll watcr allocation; 

otherwise it will continue to be rcgardedas a residual uscofwatcr.(Mib1er tlnd,Knights, 1986), 

Most water allocation regimes arc based on extractive use criteria driven by neo~lassi~l economic 

measures of benefit. The preservation of ecosystem attributes is immeasurable by nco-clns$ic~l 

economic paradigms (Norgaad, J991), Formal recognition of claims on the ecosystem therefore 

requires that policy makers look beyond tmditional nco..classical economics. In most eastern states 

of Australia. water managers' approaches to meeting environmental water requirements are a 

mixture of restrictions OJl trade that affect tile flow of rivers and streams and the Jewels of water 

tables by command. and direct allocation tv the environment by licensing. Fomml instrcam 

allocations have bccn given t11e same legal status as allocations made for extractive purposes. 

Eaeh state has developed their own legislation and approached the issue of the environment 

differently. The following sections will asSl.'SS the effectiveness oftl1c State Water Acts in 

protecting the riverine ecosystem. 

Water allocation for the environment in Victoria 

Legislation in Victoria has lead the way in explicitly recognising Ole environment as a 

legitimate user of water resources, with direct water aUocatioll being made for the environment. 11 

Envirmmlental problems attributable to rising water tables and consequential salinity arc 

particularly acute across northern Victoria" (Ie, 1992. p.I?1), The Wafer Act (Vic) J 989 provides 

a fomlal means of protection and enhancement oftha ellvironmental qualities of waterways and 

instream uses. While oUler Acts also cover environmental issues, suoh as the J~i1Vil'onmel1fal 

Protection Act J 987. the legislation docs 110t overlap not cause fragmentation of responsibilities. In 

most cases the water authority need only consult one Act. Under the WaleI' Act water can be 

formally allocated for a number of illstream 'Jses, such as maintenance of aquatic. riparian, flood 

plain and wetland ecosystems; maintenance of aestlletio, scientific and cultuml values; watcr .. bascd 

J~ For CXllmple, in Cnuadn, the. II most scriO\1S water problems arc not relaled to inadequate supply at all, 
bUl to degraded waler quality and to disrupted now regimes" (Pearce 1985. pAS). 

• • fU 
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Tecrcation; commercial fishing; water quality 'and navigation. Sections 46 and 62 Qfthe Actallo\V 

the transfer ,ofbulkentitlemcrttsandUldividualliccnces·bctwcen different 'users. This includes 

transfers to and from the environJl1cnt accordingtouccd. Whembulk entitlements already exist, 

instrcam licences.may be issued, to ensure a bulk entitlement ismaintainedataspecificieYcl for a 

specific purpose. 

Undcr sections 36 and 52 of the Jfater Act 1989,.agovemment authority may apply to the 

minister for an in-stream water entitlemCllt or licence. The Department of Conservation and 

Environment has taken the roleofcusto6:m of water allocations for the cnvironment. Water can be 

allocated fur instrcam use as a bulk entitlement or anindividualliccnce(Water Act 1989, section 

36 and sect on 52). Bulk allocations can take tlle fann of a volume, a level of flow or a share of 

flow or stomg~ (section 43). Capacity sbaring13 gives management the flexibility to storage 

capacity and plwUling bcyond, water year. Instream licences may be allocated to ensure that, for 

example, a storage's capacity is managed to maintrun the volume and timing offiow required for 

downstream environmental purposes sllch as wetland management (Dept. of Conservation and 

Environment, 1990). 

Fomlally defined water allocations for the environment can be established by the issue of 

new allocations or the purcbase or recoupment of exj:,ting allocations. While the legislation exists 

to allOC-lte \vater to the envjronmcnt~ a~ yet 110 water allocations have been make, primarily because 

there is little unallocated \"ater available. \Vhat unallocated water is available becomes part of the 

ellvironmental flow by default. TIle issue to environmental allocations is subject to tbe same 

conditions under the Act as any other application for all entitlement One of tIle conditions is an 

assurance that the certainty of tenure of existing licensees is protected. TIle issue of a new 

allocation in most .r1vcr systems in Victoria at this time would, depending upon its size~ seriously 

reduce the availability of water for existing extractive uses. In fact, no new licences have been 

Jssued SInce the 1989 Act was proclaimed (D~pt. of Water Resources, per. comro., 1(92). Ifan 

allocation was made to the environment the existing extractive uscrs would have to be compensated 

(section 56( 1 )(a)(x» 

111e purchase of existing extractive allocations for environmental purposes in the market is 

possible but would have to be financed. Ryall (1991) suggests imposing a tax upon markct 

transfers. The revenue generated could tI1Cn be used to fund tlle purchase of entitlements. An 

alternativc option is to recoup a proportIOn of watcr traded at thc time oftrausfer. The minister 

may (under section 62(6)(b» .impose conditions on the transfer of watcr entitlements similar to 

those unposed whcn the licence was originally issued. In approving a transfer of a liccnce under 

section 62 tlle minister may amend the conditions of tllC lieence in accordwlcc with section 56( 1 ). 
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\vhich spccifiesthe.conditions ofa-licencc \vhcn itisoriginally·issuoo. lnotherwotds, tho alllount 

of allocation and conditions of a lice nco arc ,open to rcviC\v\\,henthe ]icence lis 1ranSferred. It, 

appears that white the legislation is in place to provide water for thccnvironment,as yet.ithas .not 

bad a significant effect due t.o .lack of water. 

'Vater allocation for the enviror.ment in Queensland 

The Waler Act (Qlcl) J 9B9 rails to provide explicitly for environmental use. The rotc of the 

\Vater Resources Commission is to c<H>rdinatcplans for the conservation ,of the waters of 

Queensland (section 3. } 1 (S){ii}). yet how these p)a.'1S are to be implemented is not clear. In 
col\sidering an application for a licence 10 extract water~ for example, 'the Commission may inquire 

into availability and sufficiency of water to supply the requirements of riparian owners, licensC(;}s, 

permitces~ the "pplicant and the water rcquir("1l1cnts of other Government authorities. No direct 

considemuon IS krivcn for environmental requircments. Section 4.18 outlines the procedure of 

inqUIry by the Commissioner to grant or refuse an application for a license. Scctiont.18(1)(a)(B) 

makes reference to persons spccified in section 2.2(a). Section 2.2(a) refers to restrictions on the 

nghts m \valer vested with the Crown In tenns of tllC rights of othcr authorities confcrred by the 

Water Act or an~ other Act Environmental considerations may be accommodated under some 

other (perhaps conservation) Act. Unless environmental considerations are specific in tbe 

procedural Implementation of the Act, then en"ironmental requirements will only be met if they 

happen to comcide \\>;th extractive objec(j\'cs . 

'Vater allocation for t1 ..: environment in New South Wales 

The two main pieces of water legislation in New South Wales are the Water 

AdmJmslrtl/JOn Acl1986 and dle Wlller Act 1987. The Water Admmistraliol1 AC11986~ section 4. 

establishes the o~icctivcs oftlle Department of Water Resources, which arc: 

U(a) to ensure that tho water and related resources of the SIDte are aHocated and used 

in \"'llys which are consistent with environmental requirements and provide the 

maximum long-term benefit for tile state and for Australia; and 

(b) to provide water and related resources to mcct the needs of water users in a 

commercial manner consistent with the overall Vvlltcr management policies of the 

Government." 
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The only other specificrefercncesto theenvironmerttin the lJf(1fCrAdmil1:i$lr4tion Aelare nl~in. 

relation to the functions ofthc Water A<iministrationMinisrerialCorpbration 'constilUtequnder'the 

Act .. Section4(j) allows the Corporation to lIint¢gI'atethelnanagement of water resourccs with the 

'l1)t'Ulagemeht ofother.ttaturdl rcsoufccStt and section 12(3)(i) to takeSllcbmeasurcsas the 
1\-iinisterial Corporation thi~fit for environmcntal protcction. The Water Administration Act 

J9<.~6 allows rct,rulationsto be developcd.to makeaIJocations for CliVironment explicit and .has 

already been in~plementcd.For example, the .governmcnthas roa,de an annual allocation of 50,000 

Ml of water from regulated flows for the conservation of wildlife in ilie MacquarlcMarshes.Tbe 

New South Wales government isalsQptanning to enlarge ,Pindarl Dam I."rom its current capacity of 

37,500 ,!\il to 312~(}{)OMI. Theprojcctis subjcctto thu ;:;''''P41&mcnt ofWaterReSQurccscQnducting 

a number ofstudics toasscss the impact the expansion of the dam will have on the aquatic 

environment. dov·,ustrcam (Alexandra, 1991), 

The Wafer Act 1987 helps to achieve the intent of the Wafer Administration Act through 

the issuing of licences for tho extraction and allocation of water .It is of particular importance that 

conditIOns can be Imposed upon licences to protect cnvitonment~l flows and associated riverine 

ecosystems (NS\VD\V~ 1991). The Ministerial Corporation also bas the right to enter the market 

and purchase entitlements for all)' publie purpose (Water Act 1987, Division 4C1l section 20AL) 

whIch could include water for environmental flow. 

The waler resource managers are considenng the merits or othenlilsc of transferability 

from "In (mvironmentalpcrspective. 1bc unused portion of a fixed environmental allocation tould 

be transferred on a temporary basis Thcbencfits accrued from the tmnsfcr could then be used to 

support other cnvironment411 projects or purchasing water at a later time. 

Other legislation also pJays a part in protecting the enVIronment. On I March. 1992, an 

Environmental Protection Authority was establish cd in New South Wales. Its main input into water 

resources will be in the licensing and rcgulatmg of discharges of wastes into rivers and streams 

under the Clean Waters Act 1970 (NSJV). 

SUG(JESTED IMPROVEMENTS TO STATE JVATER LEGISLATION 

It would appear that of the states considered in this study tlle Victorian water legislation 

reforms appear to provide dirc"tiun for thc water authority m tClms oftransfcrabmt.y~and the 

allocation ofwatcr for environmental u:;e. The Water Act (VIC) 1989 failing appears to be the 

linuted Tcfoml ofintcrscctoraI watcrtransfcrs. \Vhilc bulk allocations can be moved between 

sectors oftlle cconomv thcre arc potentia) benefits which could be derived from the retail trade of 

water across sectors ofthccconomy. To promote intcrscctoral transfers sCA;tion 40 C"l the Water 



Act .1989 (J1c.ln~togivcsrf,Cltcrpow¢rlothe;W;:lterauth<ltity:tQinhibittrad¢ ~Which.dO¢SnQt 

ptomote,ancffici<mcy:or:$QCialcquity .. 

Th~Quccnsland Acteot.iJd:bcimpto'"xtbymt';I'¢t:l~rlyd~nipgthc rol~offhc 'wa1;cr 

authority as a social policy 111aker~ Iti$clcat,1t¢rrVCbtlrtpto«cdingsthat th¢'WiJferAct 1989 

(Qld) docs not give dcar gui(iancc on the ,soclal.rote.otlho watcrautlmrlty.Scc.tion. 3JJnCcdsto 

define what is meant. by "thcbest.advtmmge ofthepublichttercstU as ,itcould.l'otcntiaUy·~ 

hlterprctcdas encompassing .social 'policy or :;.is :narrowly as $ofelYhydrologi~tis$Ucs. In 

considering an application for transfcrfue legislation glvestlle watcrauthority thebroaiiest'{)ricf 

possible, includmgas it does any other matters the Commissioner oonsidersimportmt. Its broad 

nat\1re howeve.r could be its downfalL Undefincdboun.dsare vagucmtd :opento dispute. Section 

10.11(5) could be TC\\'ritten to define clearly the .protection andproccss for assessing third party 

and environmental effc·cts of trade. Finatiy, there appears no-rationalreason to inhibit intersectoral 

trade .. If the public interests were well dcfincdandprotectcd, section 10.17 co1.l1dbe expanued to 

include the transfer of water to industrial, urban andenvironnl("'1ltal uses. 

The \Vater Acts of all statcs collectively could be improvcdby CIC.1r1y defining the 

meanmg of an equitable distribution of water and beneficial distribution ofwatertparticularly 

between current and future V!'atcr users. The judiciary in N,,"w SouthWalcs have interpreted the 

cqluty 10 temlS of a Utilitanan viewpoint If this is the view the govemment wishes to take that is 

fine If not 1t would be adVisable to define more cleady equity in the Act. Like the Queensland Act 

the \Vater Act of New South\Vales gives the water authority .. in this case the Ministerial 

corporation an open slate to consider such matters as it thinks fit. Such ? broad brief is however 

open to dispute. It may be adVIsable for the legislation lodefinc more clearly the parameters for 

c;onsldcratJon 

CONCl .. USION 

Roo.."J1t changes in Australian water legislation have attempted to involve the water 

authorities m social polioy~impr()ve the return to available water stocks by Jntroducing transferable 

watercntitlemcnts, and give greater accountability for the t.-nvironment. For many States this 

represents a major paradigm shift from the sole CQncern forbydrologjca1 Jssuc.~. The effectiveness 

ofthcse changes has in many instances been jimited as a result of poorly defined legislation and 

indecisive 1t1gaJ decisions. To achieve social and environmental objectives tbe role of the water 

authority needs to be more clearly defined and accepted by the C()urts. 1n tbe .recent rcviC"N of water 

legislation ill eastern Australia the role of the water authority incorporated the importanccof 

efficienoy, equity and environmental concern but only in broad statements. If there is to be effective 
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mamtgemcnt of A(J$traliat$W(lter~ourc¢sthcnthe,Actsneedto dcfip9rnQrecl~rly 1hcroleoftltc 
water .-authorlti¢s.Th~\,rater ~mbprityQbj~tiv~s. ofeflldcncYallQ:,¢q,tlty'~l1otwell\bfincd, ',Call 
'thtwater 'atlt.. ... orityrefUse .anaU~ti<mtQ one ;~tson.~y.se'lhQ wat¢fca:n·beu~Qd ;mor¢: 

l1ffici~'1itJyb.yallother. 'Qr because it is-m()re~qitablc to.' supply .¥>·$Other1l1tesc issucsarenot 

adequately defined bythcAct.UOIcssthe ,rolcorfue: waterauthQrlti~i$moreclcarly'dcflncd.thc 
statcdobjectives ,yiUbecomc· mcaningJosseHches. 

the legistatiQna.lI()\\in~. thet@bSfcrofwater 'allocationspnwi<f~ only limited ~U@ti()n 
and so improvement irttbecfficientll$CpfAu$tni1ia~swatcr.(CSQurcCS. Thctransfcrof individual 

water aUQctltionsis rcstrictcd within cx.istlng.allocation holders. The .majorbencfits fl"OtnttadQ: 

appear tube in .intersectoral tran.~fcrs 8\vayfrQm.ago¢ulturatusc to llt'ballauditidustqal, usc. 
Provided iotcrscctoral transfcr l~i$latiQn is accompanied by adequate legislation to protect the 

environment, toprot~third parties frQtudamage :andtoCQnsidcr regional economic t:onscqucnces, 

thereappcars littlcfe.'lSon for .inhibiting such transfers. 
The allocation of water for the cnvirQrimcnt,with some c~ccptions:, 'hasfuired wcllout of 

the .reccntrc,,;cw of water legislation. 'l{ben comparedtoothcrstatcs, 'however, the Quccnslartd 

JYater Act J 989 (Qld) requires major ·rcfonn as it fuils loprovidc l."Xplicitly for environmental 'Use, 

While the current method .of announcing an annualaUocationdocsallow for some considcmtio,n for 

allocating 'water to cU\·;ronmcntal usc· needs to be fomlaUy recogniscdasan allocation . 

.Improvements in the Act could cstablishcnvir.onmenta.l watcraUocations or more fommlly 

recognise bulk allocations for environmental USC~ perhaps along similar lines tathe Vjctorian 

system. 

In conclusion. the review of Australials water legislation. has attempted to address curtent 

watt!f issues such as efficiency and cmnronmcIltal .rcquiremcnts in a nlature fashion. State Acts 

have attl."Ulptcd to provide water authorities the powers to reallocate ,vater and give consideration 

to sociallssucs such as equity. Future imprOvclrtcnts in the Acts will only enhance lhe·efficient and 

cff'cctlvcmanagcmcnt of Australia's water resource. The water authority may require greater 

PO\\"UTS to managceffcctlvcly Australia's water resources iffong-term sustainability of Australia'S 

\vater resources is to be achieved. 
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